c Amphibian-like ranaviruses include pathogens of fish, amphibians, and reptiles that have recently evolved from a fish-infecting ancestor. The molecular determinants of host range and virulence in this group are largely unknown, and currently fish infection models are lacking. We show that European sheatfish virus (ESV) can productively infect zebrafish, causing a lethal pathology, and describe a method for the generation of recombinant ESV, establishing a useful model for the study of fish ranavirus infections.
A mphibian-like ranaviruses (ALRVs) are a subgroup of closely related viruses within the genus Ranavirus isolated from different amphibian, reptile, and fish host species (1) . Epizootic hematopoietic necrosis virus (EHNV), a rainbow trout pathogen belonging to the ALRV found exclusively in Australia, was the first ALRV isolated from fish to be completely sequenced (2) . More recently, we obtained the complete genome of a second fish ALRV isolated from European sheatfish (ESV) (3) . Both the dot plot analyses as well as a phylogenetic tree, including completely sequenced vertebrate ranaviruses ( Fig. 1) , confirm that ESV is very closely related to EHNV, with the short branch length among ALRVs supporting its recent evolutionary origin. Most annotated genes are conserved between both fish viruses, although two potentially relevant differences are found. A putative 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, whose orthologue in vaccinia virus acts as a virulence factor in vivo (4, 5) , is present in all ALRVs but deleted in ESV. Additionally, ESV has acquired a unique set of genes representing a multigene family of unknown function described in EHNV (2) . Specifically, while EHNV carries five members of related genes located on consecutive positions on the viral genome, ESV retains the orthologues for only three of these (ESV open reading frames [ORFs] 75R, 76R, and 80L) but has acquired three novel genes belonging to this family that are not found in any other virus and are located at different positions in the genome (ESV ORFs 59L, 110L, and 111L). In poxviruses, the presence of additional copies of viral genes can serve as evolutionary scanning devices for their adaptation to host immune evasion or host range adaptation (6, 7) , and multigene families in the related virus family Asfarviridae are known to contribute to the same processes (8, 9) . Currently, in vivo studies of fish ranaviruses are restricted to its respective host species, and a genetically tractable model is lacking. The zebrafish (Danio rerio) is regarded as a choice model for the study of pathological disorders, including viral infections (10, 11) . Thus, it has been employed to characterize the host response to infections with the human pathogen Chikungunya virus (12) or the pathogenesis of the salmonid rhabdovirus infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) infection (13) . The zebrafish also provides a relevant model to study infections with the infectious spleen and kidney iridovirus (ISKNV), a member of the genus Megalocytivirus of fish pathogens included within the Iridoviridae (14) . To assess the susceptibility of zebrafish to ESV infection, we immersed larvae for 1 h in a reduced volume of water containing different virus doses (bath immersion) and then transferred them to freshwater tanks. As shown in Fig. 2A , larvae readily succumbed to ESV infection in a dose-dependent matter, with cumulative death rates of up to 100%. Adult fish were similarly susceptible to infection, with cumulative mortality rates of up to 90% within 12 days postinfection (dpi) (Fig. 2B) . By using plaque assays on epithelioma papulosum cyprini (EPC) cells, we detected the presence of live virus in whole-body tissue homogenates of dead adult fish obtained at day 3 postinfection (p.i.) as well as in all 4 surviving animals by day 16 after inoculation. Similarly, infectious ESV was recovered from dead larvae between days 2 and 5 p.i. The virus recovered was confirmed to be ESV by PCR analysis using oligonucleotides targeting ESV ORF 114L. Moreover, electron microscopy analyses of ultrathin sections of infected larvae at 2 and 3 dpi showed discrete viral factories, assembling virions and budding viruses at different locations, which were never observed in mockinfected animals ( Fig. 2C ) that were indistinguishable in size, shape, and composition from ESV particles replicating on cultured EPC cells. By 2 dpi, histopathological examination of adult infected fish showed kidney lesions with chromatin margination and necrosis of the tubular epithelium ( (15). Other typical pathological findings, including disseminated foci of hemorrhage and necrosis of hematopoietic tissue of the kidney and spleen, were not detected in zebrafish. Whether these occur at later stages of the disease remains to be addressed. In order to be able to study the contribution of individual viral genes to pathogenesis and other processes, we developed a method to generate recombinant ESV. Homologous recombination in ranaviruses was first demonstrated when a recombinant Bohle iridovirus expressing the ␤-globin from the cane toad (Bufo marinus) was obtained. In this case, the promoter from ranaviral ICP18 was used to drive a neomycin resistance gene that was used for selection (16) . A similar strategy was employed to generate recombinant Ambystoma tigrinum virus (ATV) lacking the homologue of eukaryotic initiation factor-2 (vIF2a) to study its contribution to immune evasion in infected salamanders (17) . More recently, a dual selection marker encoding a puromycin resistance-enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) fusion protein was placed under the control of the same viral promoter and used to generate targeted knockouts in frog virus 3 (FV3) (18) . However, no recombinant fish ranaviruses have been constructed or tested in vivo. We adapted the methodology to the generation of ESV recombinants by using a distinct selection marker encoding an EGFP/neomycin resistance fusion protein (19) placed under the control of a strong late promoter sequence from the fish ranavirus Singapore grouper iridovirus, which is highly expressed both in cell culture and in vivo (20) (Fig. 3A) . We selected the ESV ORF 114 locus for targeted disruption. This gene encodes a putative dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) that is highly similar to but smaller than the orthologue identified in EHNV, where it was proposed to play a role in host tropism (2) . To delete ESV DHFR, a plasmid bearing two approximately 200-bp-long flanking regions corresponding to positions 112506 to 112284 and 111945 to 111726 of the ESV genome as well as the previously mentioned selection cassette was obtained by gene synthesis (Mr. Gene, Germany) (Fig. 3B) . EPC cells were transfected with circular plasmid and subsequently infected with parental ESV. The recombinant viruses were obtained by selection in the presence of neomycin and subsequent purification of EGFP-expressing viral plaques (Fig. 3C) . Four independent clones of the resulting viruses were selected and amplified, and the correct insertion of the reporter cassette at the expected genomic location as well as absence of unwanted single crossover events were confirmed by PCR (Fig.  3D ). Gene expression using the annotated start codon from ORF 114L in the recombinant viruses would result in a 21-amino-acid peptide due to the presence of an early in-frame stop codon, which would only retain the first eight N-terminal residues of the putative DHFR, abrogating its activity (Fig. 3B) . Importantly, this system may be adapted for its use in a transient dominant selection procedure (21) by placing both flanking regions together on one side of the selection cassette in the plasmid used for recombination. This would enable the generation of recombinant viruses lacking heterologous DNA sequence, allowing the construction of revertant viruses as controls or of multiple targeted deletion mutants using the same selection procedure.
The recombinant virus generated, termed ESV⌬DHFR, showed no defect in single-cycle (Fig. 3E) or multiple-cycle (not shown) viral growth assays on fish EPC cells. Both ESV and ESV⌬DHFR were able to infect and replicate in the BHK, Vero, and L929 cell lines of mammalian origin when held at 30°C under standard growth conditions (not shown). When zebrafish larvae were infected with increasing doses of the parental ESV or the ESV⌬DHFR viruses, no significant differences in the overall mortality rates were observed (Fig. 4A) . Similarly, no significant differences in mortality rates were observed in adult zebrafish. Immunostaining using anti-GFP antibodies showed labeling of kidney cells in adult animals infected with the recombinant virus but not with parental ESV at 4 dpi, indicating viral replication and expression of the heterologous gene in vivo (Fig. 4B) . Overall, these results show that the putative ESV DHFR activity is not an essential factor for virus replication in cell culture and does not act as a major virulence factor in zebrafish infection. Further experiments on the activity of EHNV and ESV DHFRs will be required to understand their precise roles during infection of their specific hosts.
In summary, we have shown zebrafish to be a convenient model for the study of ranavirus pathogenesis and provided a new platform for the generation of recombinant iridoviruses that might be used to explore the role of additional genes in virus-host interaction as well as for the expression of foreign antigens as novel fish vaccines. 
